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Why federalism can’t
be just another slogan
DIVISION OF POWER Regional parties with powerful leaders are no longer
subservient to the party at the Centre. Their priorities, too, have come to the fore
PAVAN K
VARMA

C

oncepts of federalism are, ultimately,amatterofenlightened
practice,andnotonlyconstitutional phraseology. The very
first clause of our Constitution
statescategoricallythatIndiaisa“Union
of states”. It allows for a central government, and state governments; it lays
down divisions of powers between both;
andit accepts that in acountry ofthesize
of India, there must be a structured federalcomponentthatallowsfordiversities
to be accommodated.
However, there is a strong unitary
spirit underlying this federalism. The
balanceofpoweris,undeniably,vestedin
the central government: there is no dual

citizenship; all-India services, which
serve in the states, are controlled by the
Centre; and, emergency powers to take
overthegovernmentofstatesliewiththe
Centre.Itisforthisreasonthatourrepublic has been described as “federal in concept but unitary in
spirit”. In the early
years after Independence,
federalism
seemed to be working
well enough because
theCongresspartythat
held power at the Centrewasalso inpowerin
most states.
When,inlateryears,
different parties ruled
at the Centre and in
states, the definition of
whatconstitutesactual
federal practice began
to crop up. That is why
today, there is talk of

the need not only of federalism, as outlined in the country’s Constitution, but
“cooperativefederalism”,whichensures
that theletterofthe Constitutionis practised in spirit as well.
Inmanyways,suchadebateisinevitable.Significantregional
priorities have now
come to the fore; there
are
deep-seated
regional aspirations in
evidence;
strong
regional parties with
powerfulleadersareno
longer subservient to
the party at the Centre;
andnewenvironmental
and economic challenges have emerged.
Earlier,institutional
structures that guided
Centre-state relations,
such as the Planning
Commission,havebeen
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A strong unitary spirit underlies Indian federalism.

abolished.ThemandateoftheNitiAayog
that replaced it is, at best, amorphous.
This has led to the Union Finance Commission, which handles the key issue of
allocationoffinancialresourcesbetween
Centre and states, emerging as the most
important—andthemostcontentious—
institution to judge whether there is,
indeed, the spirit of cooperative federalism at work.
The 14th Finance Commission
increasedthequantumoftransferstothe
statesfromthecentraltaxkitty,from32%
to 42%. On paper, this seemed a substantivefavourdonetothestates.However,in
reality, this was just a compositional
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shift. The increase in tax transfers was
negatedtoalargeextentbythereduction
of allocations by the Centre for the centrallyplannedandsponsoredschemes.In
fact,asaresult,inspiteoftheriseinoverall percentage share, the share of many
states actually fell in the divisible pool of
taxes.Anyarbitraryorunilateralchange
in the Terms of Reference (TOR) of the
Finance Commission also affects the
‘cooperative’ manner in which a federal
scheme of things should run. Such
changes should be brought about only
aftercomprehensiveconsultationswith
states,andavoidpoliticallyinspiredsubjectivities such as “performance-based

incentives”.Finally,nofederalismcanbe
genuinely cooperative if it does not take
intoaccountthegrowingregionaldisparities in the Union.
Some five or six relatively developed
states continue to get the overwhelming
flow of both public and private investment,whereasothersinwhichthelargest
number of Indians live, continue to languish in a vicious cycle of poverty. For
instance, although Bihar has for many
years now had one of the highest annual
economic growth rates in the country, it
will still require, even at these growth
rates, another 25 years before it reaches
the mean national per capita income.
Obviously,suchasituation requires institutional affirmativeaction
TOMORROW
fromthe centralgovernRajyavardhan Rathore,
ment in the form of
Union minister
reduced state contribufor youth affairs
tions for centrally sponand sports
sored
schemes,
improvedaccesstoexternal resources, and tax breaks on private
investment. This is the basis of the
demand for Special Category Status,
which is required not only for Bihar, but
for states such as West Bengal, Odisha
and Jharkhand.
Cooperativefederalismcannot,therefore, be just a slogan. In the increasingly
competitive and acrimonious politics of
today, it must be based on a transparent
institutionalframeworkthatensuresjustice to all constituents of the Union, and
makes them respected stakeholders in
the functioning of the Republic.
Authordiplomat Pavan K. Varma is a former MP
(Rajya Sabha), and currently the National General
Secretary of JD(U)
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HIMA DAS, Athlete

ARUN JAITLEY, Minister of finance and corporate affairs

Obscurity to fame in 51 seconds

NDA’s chief troubleshooter

B
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efore July 12 this year, not many
would haveknown where Dhing was.
That changed after a track run in
Tampere, Finland, which fetched
Assam girl Hima Das the 400m gold in the
world under-20 championship, the first by an
Indian. The journey from relative obscurity
to fame took all of 51.46 seconds. Given the
gap she opened up on the home stretch, it
could actually have been shorter.
Hima hasn’t looked back since.
They now call her the Dhing
Express. The Commonwealth
Games—priortotheworldchampionship, where Das took part in the

400m and the 4x400m relay — seemed to have
prepared her for a glorious take-off.
After twice breaking the national record to
win the 400m silver at the 2018 Asian
Games, the 4x400m relay gold and the mixed
relay silver, Das, already an Arjuna awardwinner, is still flying. Yet, she says nothing’s
really changed. “Personally, I don’t think
much has changed, neither do I want life to
change so soon. I only want to think about
training and running in my next event.
Yes, when I go back home, people try to touch
me, hug me... that’s when I get the feeling
that I have achieved something,” Das
recently said.
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Petronet LNG Limited
Regd. Office: World Trade Centre, First Floor
Babar Road, Barakhamba Lane, New Delhi - 110001
Phone: 011-23411411, Fax: 011-23472550
CIN: L74899DL1998PLC093073
Email: investors@petronetlng.com, Website: www.petronetlng.com
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 60 of
SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and Section 91 of Companies Act,
2013 and Rules made thereunder that Record Date has been fixed as
per below details for considering the entitlement of beneficial ownership
for making payment of interest on the following ISIN - INE347G08035 i.e. 9.05% Unsecured Redeemable Taxable
Non-Convertible Debentures (NCD) (Series II) (Option II) for a
period of 5 years of Rs. 600 crore.
Record Date

-

13th October, 2018

The interest payment will be made on 29th October, 2018 for the period
from 28th October, 2017 to 27th October, 2018 (both days inclusive), on
the basis of Beneficial Ownership details to be furnished by NSDL and
CDSL in respect of said Record Date.
For Petronet LNG Limited
Place: New Delhi
Date: 1st October, 2018
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Sd/(Rajan Kapur)
Vice President - Company Secretary

PRESS NOTICE (NIT)
OOliOe e-teOders are iOvited for the followiOg works:1. Renovation of ConferenCe Room at First ﬂoor, CSIR SCienCe Centre,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi. Estimated Cost of the work is Rs. 18,39,000/- (Rs.
EighteeO lakh thirty OiOe thousaOd oOly) based on DSR-2016 (ExCluding
Cost index) and prevailing market rates. The Earnest Money is Rs.
36,800/- (Rs. Thirty six thousaOd eight huOdred oOly) and tender fee is
Rs. 500/-. (Non refundable). The time for Completion of the work is 45 days.
2. Supplying, FabriCation & Installation of VertiCal Garden at SCienCe Centre,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi. Estimated Cost of the work is Rs. 7,90,000/- (Rs.
SeveO Iakh OiOety thousaOd oOly) based on prevailing market rates
(inCluding GST & Labour Cess). The Earnest Money is Rs. 15,800/- (Rs.
FifteeO thousaOd eight huOdred oOly) and tender fee is Rs. 500/-. (Non
refundable). The time for Completion of the work is 30 days.
3. Supply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning of CCTV Cameras and
related aCCessories in the Campus of CSIR Complex, Pusa, New Delhi.
Estimated Cost of the work is Rs. 7,96,261/- (Rs. SeveO lakh OiOety six
thousaOd two huOdred sixty oOe oOly) based on prevailing market rates
and DSR-16. The Earnest Money is Rs. 15,925/- (Rs. FifteeO thousaOd
OiOe huOdred tweOty ﬁve oOly) and tender fee is Rs. 500/-. (Non
refundable). The time for Completion of the work is 02 ÑoOths.
Tenders shall be downloaded and submitted online only at SI. No. 1 and 2
from 03.10.2018 to 12.10.2018 upto 1100 Hrs. TeChniCal bid will be opened
on 15.10.2018 at 1500 Hrs. and SI. No. 3 from 03.10.2018 to 11.10.2018
upto 3.00 P.M. TeChniCal bid will be opened on 12.10.2018 at 3.30 P.M. from
https://eteOders.gov.iO/eprocure/app
NIT also be seen at our Website www.csirhrdg.res.iO
davp 36202/11/0016/1819
CHIEF ENGINEER

hen it is to do with fuel price rise,
the government turns to one
man to explain the global context of the crisis. When it is
under attack on the Rafale deal, it is him
again, articulating a strong case on behalf of
the government. When the government is
being criticised over allegations of interfering in the judiciary, it is the same leader who
defends its record and commitment to democratic values. When it comes to portraying
achievements, or launching a fierce attack on
the Congress, or framing the 2019 election as
a contest between the NDA’s stability and the
chaos the Opposition might unleash, few can

do a more eloquent job. And that is only one
reason why Union finance minister Arun
Jaitley is the NDA government’s keypolitical
strategist and troubleshooter. From playing
a key role in the government’s big decisions,
to managing what is arguably the most
important portfolio — finance — Jaitley
wears many hats. As elections approach, the
BJP will turn to him to frame its key political
messages, project its record to urban India
and in the media, and use his wide links
across party lines to stitch alliances and neutralise opponents. One of India’s most articulate and influential leaders, he brings civility
and reason to public discourse.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given by Citibank, N.A. and Citicorp
Finance (India) Ltd. (CFIL) that a fraudulent entity having a
deceptively similar name ‘Citi Finance Service’ started
operations at Zero Mile Dadar Road, Muzaffarpur,
Bihar–842001. ‘Citi Finance Service’ was found to be
taking deposits, purporting to open savings/current
accounts and offering loans to members of the public.
The scale of the fraud included recruitment interviews,
issuing appointment letters and luring individuals
into employment.
The Public is hereby notified that Citigroup Inc., along with
its subsidiaries including Citibank, N.A. and CFIL, is in no
way associated with ‘Citi Finance Service’ and hereby
cautions the public not to invest, associate or avail any
banking/financial services provided/offered by the said
fraudulent entity or any person claiming through them.
Citigroup Inc., along with its subsidiaries including Citibank,
N.A. and CFIL, will not be liable for any acts or deeds
connected with ‘Citi Finance Service’ or any such persons or
connectedparty.
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